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f Local News Briefs WGiDK fi-

ll STRIKE'. I'lO Mil FACEDISTO 1EDT
His Hotel Still OperatingLarger Ones Holding out is

Buyer's Statement; 13 .

Cents Turned Down :
And Panhandlers Have

No Excuse, Word
'

:OUnsjer Field Closed The mu- - Beall Enjoying Trip Hayes
nlcip'aV playground closed for he Beall, Willamette university grad--
eeasonyesterday ih uuspen-- uate who ia headed for Hartford,

Ion of supervised activities at Conn., to enter Yale divinity
school next month, hisOUnger field. Plans were to con- - ea8tWtt".dautomoW,0 rid he

duct the playground through the writes in a card malld from
present week but weather condi- - Cheyenne, Wyo.. Saturday. He
tlona kept the children away from ne hoped to reach Chicago
the field. Work of dismantling today. En route to Yale, he will
playground equipment and storing attend the National Council of
It was begun yesterday. This student associations meeting to
year's playground program has be neid at Oberlin college. Ober- -
been supeivlsed by Grace Wolga- - nn q.. September 2 to 6T. He was
mott, who served without pay, and president of the student Y. M.

v--- -;:.-;- ;

;- '
..

Although Hotel da Mlnto i ac-
commodating large numbers of
transients. Its capacity Is by so
means . reached, ; according : to
Chief of Police Frank Minto. And
the place la still In operation,
contrary to stories being circulat-
ed by panhandlers. .

four directors: Margaret . c. A. at tne local university, v

Fred Walter WorrelL 20, was
lodged la county jail last nisrht
nnder 11500 bail. which he was
unable to furnish.-afte- r he was
arrested yesterday for ; allegedly '
accosting a' woman for . Immoral .

purposes. Worrell asked 24 hours --

la . wkich to plead when he ap-peer- ed

before) Justice of . the ..

Peace Haydeo-- - i
Worrell is held to have accost- -

ed the woman, a local party of
middle age. near Bush's pasture
several days ago. Scared, she
struck him over the head with a
basket of provisions she carried,
and tied. Police were called but.
were unable to find the alleged
attacker - of the woman. . Several
days later she saw him goinr
along 12 tD street, summoned po-
licemen, and had him arrested. '

Worrell came to Salem from
Toledo, Ohio, last year. He
played oh the Scott high school
football team. He was enrolled
as a freshman at Willamette uni-
versity last spring.

eon, ViTliin Bartholomew, uus
Moore and Esther Arnold."' t fc. V - 7 J

The larger hop growers are
virtually aping tbe striking Iowa
farmers, a - buyer reported here
yesterday. Thirteen cent ia being
offered for the new crop but very
few contracts are being made.
And on last year's crop, rilcents la being freely refused,"
this operator said.

Only the smaller growers, who
have no way of financing them-
selves except by selling their
crop immediately, are taking
contracts at present prices. Hold-
ing out for better contracts is not
a new situation however. The
growers have repeatedly organiz-
ed here for this purpose.

Yield of early hops is generally

Scont Band GrowingSeveral
mora boy scouts were given tests
to determine their aptitude at
various band Instruments yester-
day, in anticipation of their join

Hoppickers' dance Kentl tonita,

Trustee Changed The Port-
land Trusr. and Savings bank was

' These panhandlers should be
handled hard-hearted- ly and re-
fused, since all transients are am-
ply provided for at the city hall
flophouse, he declared. In com-
menting on the large number of
beggars going from door to door
here.

"A lot of men are overstaying

ing the local scout band. It is ex
designated by Judge L. G. Lewell-- Selected by King GusUv of Sweden,pected the band will be increased
ing yesierua7 .9 u.. " from its present membership of
EQUliaoie "irusi company a, wr 32. to 50 boys early this fall. Ex--

reluc llsmrin (above) is the new
Prime Minister of the land made
famous by Greta Garbo. Hamrin
succeeds Premier Ekman, who. re-
cently resigned, giving as his rea

tee ior ins nuuuuumc . . ecutive O. P. West said yesterday.
bonaea aeDi oui againa.. .ue u- - If the band makes sufficient

on Pnln and Paper company. Tne i being found lighter than first
anticipated. Picking of the early
crop la in full swing, with the
late hops expected to come In

v -

,Ji".t
sons tnat on two occasions be ed,

on behalf of the Swedish
Government, sums of 60,000 krone
from the late Ivar Kreuger, match

Equitable Trust company resigned ArmisUce day parade here,
as trustee. Most of Its trusteeships
were assumed by the Portland Dance tonight, Mellow Moon.
Traat ant SaYlnra hank but each More Transfer- km.ha r.tmpd hv a court I' Barrell Enterinc W. V Jim

their time limit here. Then they
tell people the transients' quar-
ters are no longer 'running or
that the food there Is no good;"
Be said.

"If npople will quit giving pan-
handlers money, the quicker
they'll get out of town. Tell the
beggars to come to tbe police
station. There is no need for any
panhandling here."

The chief Is particularly anx-
ious that all cases of Insolence

around the first of next week.
Despite the recent rain, com

Students Enterparatlvely little trouble la being
experienced from mold. A little Bevan to Talk

order The same Indenture on the Burrell, all-sta- te high school bas--
bonds' prevails with the new trus-- ketbair center last winter, and
tee a with the old. Ewald Frans, son of the Mennon--

ite minister at Pratum, are plan-Die- m

in City John Diem who ning to enter Willamette univer-live- s
at South Bay across Yaquina sity next month. Both boys have

Bay from Newport was in Salem requested Professor J. C. Nelson

of the pest has been discovered
in scattered parts of the yards, Names for High

Four more new students en
II V ' s

particularly where no thorough
spraying was done.

At Meeting of
Local Builders

Salem chapter. Oregon Build- -

on the part of transients be imKbDerArTERieAKTAPOJyfcO rolled at Salem high school yes-
terday, bringing the total to sevtku nn business. Diem re-- of Salem hlzh hi t r.H . fTooaoir one to tne surplus or mediately reported to police head

quarters.l ... n ., rim dir. their ,raj. v iaor. none ot tne usual trou
DIM tO lUtth liouiug - 1 vaa,w W vuiMI tv VUO V blea have risen as yet over JapKing are especially good in his dis- - I cal Institution As during all of last winter.

en. Principal Fred D. Wolf Is urg-
ing all students, not yet registered
and planning to attend school next

anese and Filipino pickers. Dealtrict and at Seal Rocks, h mues lag congress, wrll bring Arthur
Bevan, secretary-manag- er of the
Pacific coast for the Red Cedar

Wants $400 Note Paid The er" reported yesterday they transients are being given one
night's lodging and two meals at.nnth nf Newnort. Diem has a month, to enroll at his office asUnited States National Bank of thought none of the yards was

soon as possible In order that thePortland as 'trustee of the Craw-nsin- S the oriental labor to the the flophouse. Then they are or
dered to move out of tbe city. Shingle bureau, here for the next

17-ac- re tract of land. 12 acres of
which he has made suitable for
cultivation. Blue berries are a class schedule may be completed.ford Student Loan fund brought complete exclusion "of the white. During the first IS days of open forum meeting, to be held

around September 15, Secretarysuit yesterday in cireuit court to Those enrolling yesterday are:
Laura Keeney, coming fromthis month, 1488 men were eared

for at the city hall.

Cemiag moi after ear triumpk ia tk recant OlvBytc GasM, tk
annenBcamant by Fair 5ciMt at Ike Third Iatrmatteal Cmitmi f
Eacaaica at New York, that the kaaaaa raca is dacayiaf, is a distinct
mrpriM. CeaaparUeaa, always perausaible to tke sciaatist, are aoade

hetweea a cesapeait ! the preaeat day Amaricaa aad the Mythical
Creak gad Apa11a. A plaatar cast ml the feraaar is aa diaslay. It was
avalvad fraa tke avarafe bedy HaaawraaaaaU af 100,000 vataraas af the
Warld War. Aad it ia as wall to admit right off that beaide the for.
gaeaa form af Apollo it ia a vary pway thing. The akooldcrs are toe
aarrow aad loping aad the apiae ia like a rellor coastar. Bat the big
(oat fault ia the maka-a-p of the coaapoaito Amaricaa is the ce

af visceral ohtraaivaaoaa. laataad of the ropo-aaaacl-od torao of Apa Do,
the modal haa a amooth ozpaaao of what ia kaowa aa paaack. Bat,
for all bis imparfactions, tka aaaa of today caa proadly point to the roc
orda aad claim apariorily over the deep-cheat- ed aacieata who prayed to
Apollo's papa, Zewe. Aad savaata, who are ao poaitivo that the kaaaaa
race ia decaying aught eaaaaiae thoao records aad explain, if they caa,
Juat bow members of a docarina race ara ceaataatly cnttinx dowa the

L. R. Schoettler announced yes-
terday. Mr. Bevan has recently
completed a tour of the United

Dallas high school and entering
Salem high as a sophomore.

Jeweler by trade, he will rTturn collect a $400 note allegedly due
Jo that work for hi. winter occu-- om Earl D. and J. D HIU. The
patlon. Diem formerly resided at money was loaned in 1926 to per--

mit HIte t0 S 0n witn hl workRaymond, Wash. at 0regon gue colleg(j
Emllie Wadaege, from Dundee,States to study building condiLyons People Attend

VETERANS ADVISED

TO WATCH ACTIONS
junior.tions.

Howard Cummlngs, from Nes- -
On September 12, the localPicnic on Sunday tucca. sophomore.

Rolland Clark, from Sesser, 111.,builders plan on going to Port-
land to attend the state meeting
of the building congress. junior.

LYONS, Aug. 30 A good many
Lyons people were in attendance

at 162 H N. Coml St., Salem. All
outstanding bills will be settled
Sept. 15th. .

time U takes to run a cartaia diataaca, iacroaaiag the height bo caa No meeting willl be held nextSACRAMENTO. Cal., Aug. 20Talk Women's Club Organi-
zation of a credit women'a break Inheritance Taxweek.(AP) The veterans of Foreign
fast club, such as in operation I Wars, In national convention here.

at the Mehama Pioneer picnic
Sunday. A much larger number
requires from three to four hours
than last. A volunteer programOccnnmwej& Gossp On Estate Told

Inheritance tax to be paid bywas efficiently arranged and ren Bottling Works
Burglars Freeddered after the basket lunch at

Kiwanls Talkers Busy Profes-
sion ethics, pro and.con, were dis-

cussed Tuesday noon at Klwanis
club, William T. Ellis having
charge of the program. The eth-
ics of the legal profession and the
auto trade were discussed by Otto
K. Paulus and Douglas McKay.

the estate of the late Dr. Ro

at Portland, will be discussed at were admonished today by J.
today's noon meeting of the Sa-- O'Connor Roberts, solicitor of the
lem Credit association on the veterans administration, to con-fif- th

floor of the Masonic build- - sider their actions at this time
Ing. A new form for credit re-- carefully because "the eyes of the
porting also will be considered. American people are upon you."

' Roberts represented Brigadier
Goudy Estate Ended The General Frank T. Hines, adminls- -

estate of Marr Goudy. deceased, tntnr r AtAr.n. .ft.

bert T. Boals to the statenoon. Everyone enjoyed the day
meeting old friends and making amounts to 8807.78. accordingAfter Sentence to an order filed yesterday innew ones. The Barrlck quartet
of Salem gave several very much

Harry Levy spoke extemporan Guilty, sentence, parole, theappreciated numbers during the
customary procedure in departprogram.eously on the lack of legal and who lived many years at Hub- - convention because Hines' Is con-oth- er

ethics in business and snei-- bard, has been closed under a fined to hla Wmhinirtrm n p ment two of circuit court here.Dr. Claude Barrlck was a one

probate court. The total value ot
the estate amounts to $84,129.
of which all but $10,000 Is sub-
ject to tax. Judge John Siegmand
said the tax was one of the larg-
est. If not the largest, to be paid
In Marion county during the last
five years.

time resident of Mehama.don F. Sackett spoke briefly on probate court order issued yet-- J home by illness. went on yesterday when Gilbert
Taylor and Harvey Brooks,the lack of legal standards teraay. saaie scnou servea a Wnat Roberta ,ld today was,

executrix. One of the principal In tne maIn a counter-balanc- e to bow, a combination teletype oprF nd when Willard Marks re--i charged with burglary of theHoppickers' dance Kent! tonite erator ana news man. Star Bottling Works, 810 Northoequesis was 10 a lougs ai signs from the state senate,
ha tu da so with the rerrets Liberty street on August 14. wereSue for $0000 Suit to collect Hubbard

remarks made yesterday by Con-
gressman Wright Pattman of Tex-
as when he attacked certain fed haled before Judge L. H. McMa--of his many friends, but who at I Chief Justice Henry J. Bean

ti.. ..ma tima, would not have of the Oregon supreme court willTake Statements Prelimin$9000 to which is to be added In-

terest and taxes was begun in cir--

and at tbe present there are
130 boys enrolled. Father Heeav
aker coaches football aa well
as having charge of the educa-
tional work. He has turned out
some material for larger col-
leges ia the past for gridiron
asd scholastic honors.

eral policies regarding veteran han. The two young men waived
a grand jury Indictment andary statements in the case of the done otherwise if they were In ! today for Medford where he
pleaded guilty to burglary. They
were sentenced to one year eaeh"""" " y i l Joyce were taxen in to make dedication of the new Jackson..m m, ambition wasfendants. Edward K. Piaseckl, I

Mn TuaniiT Th rata will I he economic conditions of the one v,... .

.

V

-

In the state penitentiary and imWilliam N Sleasman and other, E" sTpTember Vat !:! SrenSuria9.'!!; I? SS& St JSt if he' wanteT to could be learned RufuT C Ho"
The sum Is due on a mortgage medical J7when additional then man will be the only other state

mediately paroled by the court
Charles P. Pray, superintendent to their attorney.for hours or days,

official at the ceremonies set forfound 25 per cent of the federalloan made in,1922. ot state police,' is getting collegtimony on Mrs. Reno's condition

800 Bans and Chicken How.se

SASH
as low as

55c each
Also lumber aad building ma-
terial at proportionately low
prices.

Hansen & Liljequiit, Inc.
Dealers In Lnsaber and

Bafldlas; Materials
Charch and Mill Tel. 91S1

I 111 - .m. September 1.income was expended on behalf of
veterans. iate from all appearances. At

least he was seen on the streetsAlbert Wants Mdl An amend-- e""- -

Listen! He would like to beed complaint for $61 was filed D-n- ce eTerT ed. and Sat.. Mel- - He said that approximately $1,- -
Father J. C. Heesaker. InTuesday In cireuit court by the jow Moon. Woodry's 10-ple- ce 000,000,009 Is spent annually for

Albers Bros. Milling company Dand and entertainers. Adm. 2 Sc. the veterans' administration and
naming the Cherry City Milling that T2 per cent of this amount

able to go to the beach at will,
and further than that he would
like to remain at home with his
familr. listen to the music of

Marie's Restaurant
897 N. Com'L Near canneries
and paper converting company

FOR SALE CHEAP
Good paying easiness. Owner
leaving Salem soon. Wants to
sell NOW.

yesterday without hat. When
called upon for a explanation he
related he was invited out to
lunch when in the capitol but he
was afraid to go back after his
hat for fear his host would change

charge of the St. Mary's school
for boys at Beavertoa, was here
yesterday to submit his biennialcompany as aeienaanu. a auier-- city uases tonunu u" goes to World war veterans and Victor Herbert and read smm'Jence exlsu between tne two uu- - case ot stamey jsagaie oi orw. their dependents, imdget for the school. The in-
stitution ts a state-aide- d schoolgants over prices to oe receivea arrested yesteraay on a cnargo oi his mind.good, books. He mentioned me

favorites he wonld like to read
but somehow we have forgotten
mention of them with the ex

ana oacKiinng aia u-- -for grain. speeding f
it., o... tomobile, was continued until Frl- - FlanS Made IOT

ception of this column.State Gatheringtouipeumt rniw. juh di v - an(j tnat or Neu jones oi
Coat cleaned and pressed 25c. Goble, Ore., arrested following an
Ladles coats and dresses 40c and acCiien Monday for falling to

Marks left here yesterday forOf Credit Chiefsup. sianaara graae wor. i glTe ignt of way, was continues
trie Cleaners, phone 9644. Until Sentember 14. Portland after trying a divorce

He will spend several days
Neal Case Delayed The con- - nn. nn.han Rnnrt4l Onlv National credit officials are be-l-i. oni.r,A ..A hi. ratnrn

tested estate of Millie A. Neal, de-- ona automobile accident was re-- 'n engaged to attend the state to Albany said he would make a
eeasea, win oe consuwea m fiw ported to city ponce yesteraay, uureau man-- 1 decision as to whether to oe a rer- -

bate court here September 8, tnat on Commercial between Nor-- to nel her September eree i bankruptcy or a state sen- -

Judge John Siegmand ruled yes- - I way Jefferson streets between n : credit men from ator Marks has been governor of
terday, when eounsel tor one oi cars operated by Allen M. Can-- ana iaano wm oe Oregon five different times, rang- -

the litigants was unable to appear. tieid route one; and a driver p""0- - ing from periods of one day to
George u neai proiesiea me guar- - i named Ballard. . .. v,"'ki"c" ro more than a month.
dianshlp ot Miss Neat's property preaemauve ior ine iNauonai tte--

rtArf hr Mallnda 1 Wade. Heltxel Sails South James G. tail Credit association, who spoke "TO BE CONTINUED,No sooner will construction
IHertxel. Salem attorney, sailed here last May. will be one of the

Stricken on Street An unlden-- from Portland yesterday evening speakers. Another will be E. B. work on the Portland highway
ont of Salem be completed en
tbe present stretch than worktitled young man was stricken 0n the S. S. Admiral Farragut on Barnes of Spokane, a director In S5with heart trouble while walking njg annual vacation. He will make the national association. on aa additional tea miles will
be started. At least bids on thealong the southeast sidewalk at the round trip boat voyage to San

and return here in two Ji omorirowwidening of the road fromPrune PickersDiego
weeks. Brooks to Woodbura will be

State and Commercial streets at 8
o'clock yesterday evening. He lay
on the walk for over 15 minutes
before a physician was obtained.

opened at the meeting of theAre Called Out state highway commission laPermanent Wave $2. Irene Scott
Marinello shop. 245 N. High.

Fortlander Pays $5 For speed
Portland today.goon he was able to walk away

with the assistance of a friend. Eighteen prune pickers were
a a a I m m a, .JA.A 1 1hired at the U. S.-- Y. M. Cv A. em--i i i ineieen niiieronL Druirjcii wining on Salem streets recently.Extra Special

to Cliud W. Cover of Portland yes- - Payment bureau yesterday. Al- - be .warded. esUmated at a cost
"vr"cT0Ire f.. mm s. te together. 28 persons were placed. af from 1700.000 to 2800.000.plete. Values

$2.95. C. S. Hamilton rnrnicure - '. . Indndlna-- aalaaman two farm ' i v. .v' i- - "u
lence was passea oy municipal i -

I iultwo laborersCo. 3o court 5i. I workers, common commission although a half dos
of UU"V7 aV VUtSVU flUVU MSV A WS I

I d three blackberryi,n., m.Ha m Mnrt annsrne evergreen en delegations are scheduled to
ti. r.,t with larennv hv I voatarrl.v I Pikers be heard. Members ot the high- -

Thirty-nin- e jobs have been pro-- war department, with the excep
Complaint Amended An I vlded this week. tion of Joe Devers, who Is still lu

at his home, left for Portland lastamended complaint was filed yes
night.Credit Group'sterday in circuit court in tbe case

of Dr. E. S. Fortner against Dr.
J. H. Garnjobst. Plaintiff is ask Again yesterday a calm restPlan Approved

bailee, was given 24 hours to
plesd when he appeared yesterday
afternoon In justice court here.
Stewart, unable to furnish $250
ball, was confined to the county
jail.

Mrs. Folaaski Free A divorce
decree was awarded . Tuesday to
Mrsi L. Polanskl from her hus-
band, Ferdinand Polanskl. She
was given the custody nf their

ed over the state capitol, theing for an accounting on their
partnership, now dissolved. first since tbe Holman-Eiaxl- g

TTa rFfti HI a roflnnniA hoa m at t Km affair came oat onto the sur
Thomas Fined 50 Municipal salem Credit assocUUon'a recent face. Just What the calm might

Judge Mark Poulsen yesteraay res)iauon to Governor Meier ask-- indicate is another matter, per
Ilned Frea Tnomas, arresiea ai-- i - ,oma meana be found for haps another storm of some

kind. At any rate the lobbiestwo minor children. The father is urday night on a charge of beer aMlating state employes in paying
nermitted the right of occasional possession, $25. their bills Instead of going into and corridors were an bat de

serted yesterday.visitation of the children. plnll. H(1,, Thft Kit Woolen bankruptcy. Credit groups from

We don't know whether you ever thought of it in this
way or not, but a thrilling "serial" is running in this
paper which has been a continuous feature every day
since our first issue. In fact, this serial shows no sign
whatever of coming to an end. Each new chapter reveals
unexpected developments. It grows more interesting and
more thrilling each day. We refer to the continued story
of developing and enriching American life; as told in
the advertisements.

Although you read it every day, you may not realize
that an army of specialists is employed in telling the
never-endin- g continued story of American progress. Sci-

entists from the various professions chemists and
dietitians, physicians and physicists, inventors and en-

gineerssearch out and arrange the facts for the story.
Trained writers weave it in the language of street and
home. Expert artists and photographers illustrate it.
Millions read it, and it touches every'life.

Here are a few of the subjects treated in the story:
Ways to save labor and to make life better. How to
promote health and enjoyment. How to make homes and
living in them beautiful. The care and feeding of children
and grown-up- s. Amusements, recreation and travel. How
to prevent sickness and add security to life.

But, just turn to the story itself as revealed in the
advertisements. Today's "chapter we find particularly
interesting. .

af!!i?.j:Md.8d. the proposal laLions Hear Mice Lions club The hearing on the rates of the
letters sent the local association. Tillamook unit ot the Mountainpresent. Following the dinner a States Power company at theprogram of sports was enjoyed. coast city opened yesterday withFederal Agents Charles M. Thomas, public utll- -

1 1 1 e s commissioner, presiding.

members will be entertained at
their meeting at the Marion hotel
tomorrow noon by a group of
children from the Mickey Mouse
club. Each club member Is to
have a boy or girl as his guest.

Guardian Named Rachel O.
Riches, a minor, is to have J. H.
TTaiUtt as her srnardlan accord

Take Up Search Others from his department in at
Goes to Tacoma Luther

Doughton Is leaving this week for
Tacoma where he plans to make
bis home with relatives during
the coming winter.

tendance at the three-da- y hear
ing are Claude Lester, David DonFederal secret service agents
and R. A. Robson.have taken over from state police

Panl Schmidt Arrested Paul the investigation ot counterfeitinging to a court order filed Vester- -
A. Schmidt, 404 University street, activities in the valley. They are

.day. here. Rachel Is 11 years ot was arrested yesterday on a bad continuing a search for two menage ana tne owner ot certain I
check cnarge, aCcordlng to police I believed accomplices with Oren J.

Jim Nutter, who has been
attending Willamette univer-
sity and working part time at'
The Statesman the past few
years, is working at the Asso-
ciated Press bureau ia Salem

real property. records. Hewitt. Lebanon man arrested
Saturday night en a counterfeit- -'
ing charge.Daily School Given . o o

For Bible Teaching I Births J

ELDRIEDGE, Aug. 30 Dally Konner --To Mr. and Mrs..F. E.
Rohner ot Wood burn, a 7 pound

Invalid Chairs
to Rentvacation , bible school is under

way this week. at the Eldrledge girl, bora August 30, at the Bun--!
galow Maternity home.'school house with Gladys c.

Brown, president of Hayesvllle
district Sunday school convention

Coming Events
September 5 Labor day,
September 8 Marion

County Federation of Com-
munity dabs picnic, Cham-poe- fc

Park.
September 15 Freshman

days opea at Willamette
anlverslty.

September, 17 Upper
class registration open s,
Willamette anlverslty.

September 10 Opening
of Salem public schools.

' September 25-Octo- 1

Oregon state fair.
November , - General

lection. s

Dr. Chan Lamconducting classes. Chinese Medicine
A lively interest was kept up

Office boars
i Tneadnv nn1 Rat bp.

amour the children here last sum-
mer when Miss Brown carried on
the work and the display la the
Sunday school booth at the stats

I day 3 to 5 p. in.
1148 N. Commercial Call CO 10. Used Furniture

Department .

- 151 .North High .
1 Salemfair In September was most

tying and worth the effort accord I and a
ing to Miss Brown.


